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Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispels
colds and Headaches,

due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children : young

and old.
To get its Beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Company,

California Fio Syrup (o.

plainly printed on the
front of every package

of the Genuine

OLD FALSE TEETH BOUGHT
$laot.lald. A inonldUold am! HHvcr. Malltotia
sn1 ehi'i-- Pumn rliiy goods n r r Ivecl.

lilt IkYPKH It). SKIS lnl.hl 1., rkllarl,bla, ra.
lleferenee: Northwestern Trust Cu.

flRADCY TRBATRD. 01 t quick ra
Uliwrtl I nrfi mumUf awel-ll- n

and short breath In few duys ana
emir relief In trial treatment
Flti:& wi.Mi,a.1i,iiiu,(ifc

RELIEVES

TIRED EYES

HtHiKf.lCTHnntheiriihrentnry ItellglonntFree rrm.Tiifl and Kdwunl Krereil Hal. Apply
'.. UHIIl, lalMrlaa Sell,, loan III ri ill, Sua.
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ajrva, (Thompson's Eya Water

Located.
Stella If the third finger Is for the

wedding ring, which In for divorce?
Bella The finger of scorn. Judge.

For HEADrilK lllcka rAPI IUM!
Whether (rum t'ohla, iet, Htoniwh ur

Kfrvotm Trnu iiIph, ('tipiullne will relieve von.
Il'a Id plena- nt In Hike act Immedi
ately. Try it. UK.'., and b ctmta ut drug
.lores.

I am more and more Impressed with
the benevolence of the poor who out
of their bounteous penury give the
rich their opportunity.

Constipation cause", many derioua dis-
ease. It ia tliorouRhly cured by Doctor
l'ierre'. Pleasant One a laxative,
three for cathartic.

A Flfft.

"Did the singer succeed In getting
what suited her in an apnrtment?"

"Oh, yes. She told me she had a
suite thing In A flat."

The Optimist.
Ex Senator Mason of Illinois gave a

Dew definition of an optimist In a re-

cent speech before the Boston City
club. "A true optimist." said the ge-

nial senator, "Is a mnn who la able to
luuke lemonade at night out of all the
lemons handed him during the day."

Hit Suspicion.
"Why did you leave the place In

which you were previously employ-
ed?" asked the head of the firm.

"I think," said the applicant for the
position of office boy, "de boss was
afraid if I stayed I might git bis
place."

LOOKING AFTER THE DETAILS.

flings Wings would not propose tfl
his girl until he got out In a boat.

Dings Why?
Wngs Ho stutters and didn't want

ber to have a chance to get away.

WORKS WITHOUT FAITH
Faith Came After the Works Had Laid

the Foundation.

A Bay State belle talks thus about
coffee:

"While a coffee drinker I was a suf-
ferer from Indigestion and Intensely
painful nervouB headaches, from child,
hood.

"Seven years ago my health gave
out entirely. I grew eo weak that
the exertion of walking, if only a few
feet, made it necessary for me to He
down. My friends thought I was
marked for consumption weak, thin
and pale.

"I realized the danger I was In and
Y 'd faithfully to get relief from roed-"'ops- ,

till, at last, after having
all kinds of drugs, the doctor

acknowledged that he did not believe
H was in his power to cure me.

'While in this condition a friend In-

deed me to quit coffee and try Post-m- .

and I did so without the leastnne that It would do me any good. I
'1 not like it at first, but when it was

Properly made I found it was a most
oeiielous and refreshing beverage. I

m 'specially fond of It served at din-ne- r

with cream.
'In a month's time I began to

and In a few weckB my indlges- -

C?8ed t0 troubl m. and my
"eaciache stopped entirely. I am so

iiu'
,1 y wel1 now that 1 " not look

Bame person, and I have so
helu ln flesh that 1 am " Pounds

.'e,r tllan ever before.
Is what Postum has done for

so v1 use U and 8ha11 a,waVB d0

tl'r ,me glven fay Postum Co.,
Creek, Mich.

thllT,' a rea8n." and it is
In the little book, "The Roadt0Vellvllie, in pigs.

'Jinl- t- lh bov A wn
"teriat true, 'd ,ul1 "
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The Light

The World
By Rev. Stephen Paulson

TKXT Anil the l,nnl weni hofor- - tbem
by day In a pillar of rlnud to lead them
the way; anil by nivlit In a plllur of bra
to glv Ihini IlKhl.-Uxm- lui 13:12.

FlrBt I want you to see the connection
between thene two widely separated
texts. The one is from the account
of the Journey or Israel through
the trackless wilderness; the sec-
ond, Jesus spoke centuries later, as
he was present at :he feast of taber-
nacles ln Jerusalem. The first verse
describes the rustomi'ry way In olden
times, of leading large bodies of men
on the march, whethrr caravans or

A tall pole was erected at
the head of the marching column, on
which was bung a basket of fire. The
glare of the fire was visible from every
part of the ramp at night, and In the
daytime the column or pillar of smoke
guided the movements of the host.
The only difference In the case of the
Israelites was that the Lord was
In the fire, and that he controlled and
guided the movements of the people.
In the time of Jesus the Jews were
wont to commemorate at the feast of
the tabernacles, the time when they
.were wanderers In the desert, and
God made provision for their susten-
ance and safety. They lit large lumps
or torches around the temple to sym-
bolize the pillar of fire, and then gave
themselves up to dancing and revelry.

As Jesus stood in the temple area
and looked over the people, he saw
that they needed guidance even more
thnn they did In the desert, and that
they needed light now Just as much
as they needed the pillar of Are of
old. These lights about the temple
were merely reminders of past mercy,
and possibly ninny of the people had
even forgotten their significance; buf
here was he, the Guide of all lives.
Here was ho, the Light of all ages. So
be speaks, "I am the Light of the
world." These words come down to
us out of the old Hebrew temple, and
they pierce the center of our moderp
life.

"I am the "Light of the world."
When the sun rose this morn-
ing. It found the world here In dark-neKs- .

It was torpid, heavy with sleep,
Its powers were all .wrapped up In
sluggishness. The sun found the great
world sleeping and woke it. It called
to the dull birds and they sang their
matins; It sent Its light over the fields
and painted them In colors beyond the
power of any artist to Imitate; it
touched the flowers, and they opened
their petals to the glory of a new
morning; its rays entered the houses,
and men awoke and began to move
about their dally duties. It was an
awakening, an energizing, a renewal of
life, this morning's sunrise.

Even so It was when the Light of
the world rose upon mankind. It meant
an awakening, new energy, a renewal
of life. No one can tell all that It
meant when Jesus came Into the
world, for his coming had a thousand
meanings, It had ten thousand Influ-

ences which we are too dull to appre-
ciate and too short-sighte- d to observe.
But we l.now that when the Light of
the world came It meant a new era
In history, and we know that when
Jesus conies Into the human heart It
means a new era In that man's life.
Let us note one or two applications
which these texts point out to us:

God's people of old were not led by
a road nlready mapped out. The route
was not chosen before they started.
But step by step and day by day they
were led, and God chose the route. Is
not Jesus the great Reader of his peo-

ple, and we have learnt a chief ar-

ticle of human wisdom If we have
learnt to leave tomorrow to him.
Step by step he leads us. The way
may be dark and hidden from us, but
It Is all light and plain to him, for he
is the light.

As the pillar of fire was given to
guide the host of Israel of old. so is
Jesus the pillar of light which guides
the church today. Yes, he stands to-

day in the midHt or the host, majes-
tic, dominating the centuries, leading
the church as the great army of
God.

One evldenco that the Light of the
world Is directing the movements Is
that the whole church Is becoming
awake to Its duties and opportunities.
The light of the- morning wakes not
only one class of men, but all far and
near. So the Light of the world is
sending his rays today Into all henrts.
Great movements are sweeping over
America today among the men of the
churches. ;hey are realizing the folly
of their own lethargy and Indifference,
and are waking to the new morning
and a new day's work. The house-
wives have been astir long since.
Woman's devotion to her Lord, and
ber self sacrificing labors, have been
one of the glories of the Christian
church from the Oeginnlng. And now
the Master is marshaling the men to
the front.

Love and Marriage.
Whatever destroys the love faculty,

which Is the most divine pnrt of our
being, ought to be corrected as soon
sb possible. It Is better to enter Into
life single or divorced than to 'be de-

stroyed by the married state. It Is
better for the child life to be without
parental Influence than to have Its
morals and love destroyed by parents.
Important and sacred as marriage Is,
(he moral and love nature of man are
more sacred, as they are the eternal
qualities. The marriage Institution
like the moral commandments, is sub-ecte- d

to the condition and Judgment
of men. Rev. W. P. Brush, Episco-
palian, Jersey City, Mo.

Facial Beauty.
One ln every two women we see In

New York paints her cheeks to get
faoe beauty. This Is not so generally
true in other sections of the country,
but New York sets the pace for the
whole country. Once the painted
cheek was rare and did not mark re-

spectability. Rev. C. F. Kelsner,

J ,i . M)m!iiun UAMTO "OICCV" -I
NEHEMIAH AND

HIS ENEMIES
Siuilay School Uuoa for Dec. 10, 1911

Specially Arranged lor Thii Papar

In Miasm iiaiss.il I"' i

I.KSRON TKXT-Nihemi- Hh .

ME.tlOflY VKRRK-t- l.
OOl.nrc.V TKXT "Tha Lord la the

strength of rny llfu; of whom ahall I ba
fralil."-i'- n. 27:1.

TIMR-- B. C. 444.

The wall wna milahnl In L2 days In Ait-su- at

and Si'plambcr.
f'l.ACK Jeruau.Hin and vicinity.

There were enemies within the Jew-U- h

church. Some of the nobles and
richer men bad been oppressing itheir
poorer brethren who were working at
great sacrifice In rebuilding the walls.
No wages were paid for this work, so
that many were thus reduced to the
direst straits to support themselves
and their families, and pay the taxes
exacted by the Persian government
Their mUrortunis were brtught to s
climax by the condition of hostilities,
irhlch put an end to trade, and threat-
ened town and country with ruin. It
was Imprshlble to obtain regu'ar em-
ployment, and prices had gono up.
Thoie who had a little property mort-
gaged their homes; and in this way a
considerable portion of the property
of the poorer clastr. their grain-field- s

vineyards, and dwe'.Mngs, passed
Into the hands of wealthy money-
lenders, who demanded high usury.
Borne, having no means to pay their
creditors, sold their children as slaves.
The hungry ones were threatening. If
the grain was not given to keep them
fro mstarvatlon. they would lake It by
violence, or surrender the city to Its
enemies. The taxes for the Persian
government were very heavy and ex-
acting. The chief officers farmed out
the collection of the taxes, both in
money and In the fruits of the land
There under officers were the rame as
those called publicans ln the New
Testament. They ere required to
pay over to their superiors the exorbi-
tant sum fixed by law. and depended
for their profit on what they could
make by fraud and extortion. They
overcharged, brought false charges of
smugg'lng to extort hush-money- ,

seized upon property In case of dis
pute and held It until thrir levy was
paid, forbade the fnrmer to renp his
standing crops until they had wrung
rrom him all that his penury cou.d
produce. They were universally fear-
ed, hated, and despised. No money
known to hnve come from them was
received for religious uses.

Now these, who professed religion
nnd lived heathenism, were the great-
est Injury to the Caute for which
Nehemlah had come. It was against
such as these that Jesus launched the
sharpest lightning of his "Weeunto
you, hypocrites." They are traitors to
their country, their church and their
God. The church stands for the high-
est expression of man's life. A church
represents the permanent spiritual
Ideals. It embodies the loftiest human
aspirations; a nation's lest expres-
sion of Its religious sentiment repre-
sents that nation at Its test. Now
whosoever In the name of the church,
as a member of it, does actions con-

trary to Its whole spirit. Is the great-
est enemy of the kingdom of God.

Nehemlah overcame these enemies.
He changed them from enemies to
friends. He rebuked them with burn-
ing Indignation. He told them to their
fnce the wrong they wei;e doing, lie
persuaded them to repent and undo
the wrongs they had done: "1 pray
you, let us leave off this urury.

I pray you, to them, even this
day, their lands, their vineyards, their
;ollveyards, and their houses, also the
hundredth part of tho money, and of
the corn, the wine, nnd the oil, that
ye exact of them." Then snld they,
"We will restore them, and will rv
fiulre nothing of them; so will we ds
ns thou snyest." Ho Fot them n good
example. He refused to take the neual
salary of the governor. He bore all
the cxpemes of his retinue. Ills noble
conduct made the names of these op-

pressors show black as the smoke of
the pit.

One of the greatest powers for re-

forming abuses Is publicity. Let eveey
man's name be on his deed, on tho
work he does, on everything ho says,
on all that he owns. Let the saloon
keeper's name be on the drunkard he
made. On all the adulterated food,
the dishonest work, the sweatshop
ruins of health, the unhealthy tene-
ments let the name of the doers of
these evils be written In blazing let-

ters, like the fiery letters that flamed
from the barrels of rum on which the
demons hnd written the evils It would
cost, and few would dare face this
publicity cure. Nehemlah. shamed
these false hearted leaders Into re-

pentance and virtue.

There Is a continual temptation to-

day for Christian workers to glv jp
their time nnd strength to discussing
the many theories and unsettled ques-

tions which are continually confront-
ing them. All sorts of men say all

'sorts of things till It seems as If these
clouds were obscuring the whole con
tlnent of Truth. This is true of many
other things besides religion. Now
the way to escape from these snares
Is o attend to our duties, to go to
work for the Cause of Christ with all
our hearts, to give ourselves to help-

ing save our fellow men, both body
and soul. For then we will use ihe
essential things by which our work Is

accomplished. We thus test the work-

ing theories by using them. Those
principles that bring results are the
ones we want. We find out what they
are worth through testing them by

what they will do. Working for Christ
and for his children Is our safeguard.

Nehemlah was asked to leave his
work for personal safety. This was
too base an appeal. Nehemlah indig-

nantly exclaimed, "Should such a man
as I flee?"

The very baseness of the appeal
opened Nehemlah's eyes to the fact
that Shemalah was not a prophet, but
a mere tool of Sanballat bribed to en-

snare him. That any one could Im-

agine that he could be Influenced by

fear, touched Nehemlah's heart to the
quick. It was an Insult that the gov-

ernor could only put Into tho bands of
God to wipe out But ln the end the
wall was built.

STATE
CAPITAL

NEWS
Standard Oil Fights Tax.

Subsidiary companies of thof Stand-

ard Oil Company are not taking kind-
ly lo the new assessments of State
tax on capital Block made againnt
them.

(
Ten days ago it was announced

that three had objected to claims of
about $:itiO,000 as capital Btock tax for
lltdfl, and Wednesday three more ap-

pealed to court from the settlement
of the Auditor General against them.
Tho sums claimed by the State, which
must be passed on by the Court, are:
National Transit Company, $507,-132.5-

Southern Pipe Line Company,
$121,433.7!), and Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Pipe Line Company, $48,230.
The cases will be heard this week.

Commission to Erect Meads Statue.
The Governor appointed the follow-

ing to be members of tho General
George Gordon Meade Statue Commis-
sion: N. P, Kinsley, commander,
Grand Ai my of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, Franklin; Sen-
ator William C. Sproul, Chester; Rep-
resentative James A. Dule, York; John
W. Ktazier, chairman of the commit-
tee, Philadelphia brigade, Philadel-
phia. The bill creating this commis-
sion provides for the erection of a
statue to tho memory of George Gor-
don Meade, In the city of Washington,
and makes an appropriation of $20,-un-

Shake-u- In Insurance Department
Charles Johnson, of Norrlstown, tho

State's new Insuianco commissioner,
took the oath of office and assumed
his duties as head of t:io department
The new commissioner was sworn In
by Secretary of tho Commonwealth
Robert McAfee In the presence of a
few friends. He stated that within
a few da'B he would annouce his plans
for the conduct of tho department
A general shake-u- and reorganization
will bo made and the new force picked
from scores of applicants. Mr. John
son bus forwarded his resignation as
resident clerk of the House, which ho
has held for ten years.

Deer Season a Success.

State Game Commission reports In-

dicate that the deer season, which
ended on Thanksgiving night, was
fully up to the average in most of the
good hunting grounds of the State and
in a number of counties will go ahead
of last year. Dr. Joseph Knlbfus, of
the State Game Commission, hns been
in a dozen counties where there is
good deer hunting anil says the num-
ber of bucks killed will not run behind
last yeur'B record.

Accused of Fraud.
Attorneys for tho Raymond Manu

factoring Company, of Middletown,
which Is largely owned by Hubert Bal-

four, of Philadelphia, have brought
suit against C. W. Raymond, of Mid-

dletown, on charges of falsification of
records. Raymond was president of
the wrecked Middletown Bank nnd
served a sentence for his share In

that affair. Attempts to find liaymond
nro being made by officers.

New Dam for Harrlsburg.
The State Supply Commission au

thorized tho city of Harrlsburg to
construct a dam of about five feet In

height in the Susquehanna river as
a project to better sanitary conditions.
Tho dam was authorized by a popular
loan of $65,000 ratified at the election
In February, 1!02. When constructed
tho dam will cover mouths of existing
sewers nnd numerous small islands In

tho Btrentn In front of the city.

Private Bankers Heed New Law.

Nearly two hundred private banking
firms' have notified State Hanking
Commissioner William II. Smith of In-

tention to comply with the terms of
tho new privnto banking supervision
law, which went Into effect on Decem-

ber 1. Many of thene firms hnve al-

ready filed their applications for stnte
licenses, and others have given as-

surance that they will either claim
exemption, as they aro entitled to do
If in the Bnmo location for more than
seven years, or register and deposit
bonds.

Licenses for Mid wives.

Examinations will be conducted In

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Scranton,
Johnstown and other cities of tho
Stnte by the Stnte Department of
Health within a short time for licens-

ing of persons who doslre to become
registered mldwlves under tho act of
1911. NemerotiB applications have
been received here In the last six
weeks and although tho council will
be ln existence only until January 1,

It has decided to indorse the act to
the limit. '

i

Cattle Food Law.

. Pennsylvania's law regulating the
snie of commercial feeding stuffs,

which was formerly bitterly assailed
by manufacturers and dealers, Is now

regarded by writers of letters to the
Stato Department of Agriculture as
one of the safeguards of the business.
This change of front, which has sur-

prised Secretary N. B. Critchfield, Is

due to the fact that the law was en-

forced until patent" cattle feeds that
did not contain nutritious substances
were driven out.

Investigate Wheat Pest.
Harrlsburg. State Zoologist Surface

has started an Investigation of reports
of a troublesome pest that hns ap-

peared among new wheat ln Southern
counties. The pest Is a worm that
eats out tho heart of the Btalk as soon

as It appears above ground. "I do

not know It the peBt Is a new one oi
an qld friend, but it acts like a 'borer'
and I have sent for some samples oi

Infected stalks," Bald he. "The ap-

pearance of this pest is unfortunate
as a large acreage of wheat has beet
sowed this fall."

iiimiiw imnid dij I mm ac. ri " ' ' "- - - tij iir -

8lnce Bishop Hendrlx Would Drive
Him from the Church Whither

Will He Flee?

Bishop E. R. Hendrlx, In a church
council at Kansas City, asked why the
church was not reaching more men.
"Is It because we are adapting our
work more to the women?" be de-

manded.
Another prominent clergyman, Rev.

8. M. Neel, M. D., opined that was
somewhere near the reason. "We
want no more sissy men In the pul-

pit," he declared. A "sissy" man, in
this definition, Is one who adapts bis
preaching and his teaching and bis
general conduct of parish affairs more
to the women bless them than to
the men,

Dr. Neel Is heartily applauded by
a large number of his pulpit brethren
and the spirit of the times In the
church, as manifested In such enter,
prises as the "Men and Religion For-

ward Movement," seems to emphasize
what he says the call nnd need for
the strong, virile mnn In the pulpit
who appeals to the man In the pew
and ln the street, for making the
gospel a man's appeal, not, of course,
depreciating the Indispensable value
of the women.

That Is all very well, but where,
may we ask, is the typically "sissy"
man wanted? What calling or busi-

ness needs him? Business and other
professions besides the ministry can
use him no better thnn can the
church. Omaha Hee.

"WHY SHOULD I USE

CUTICURA SOAP?"

"There is nothing the matter with
my skin, and I thought Cutlcura Soap
was only for skin troubles." True, it
Is for skin troubles, but Its greitt mis-

sion Is to prevent skin troubles. For
more than a generation Its delicate
emollient and prophylnctlc properties
have rendered It the standard for this
purpose, while its extreme purity and
refreshing fragrance give to it all the
advantages of the best of toilet soaps.
It Is also Invalunblo In keeping the
hands soft and white, tho hnlr live
nnd glossy, and the scalp free from
dandruff and Irritation.

While its first cost Is a few cents
more than that of ordinary toilet
soaps. It Is prepared with such care
nnd of such materials, that It wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cukes of other soap, and making Its
use, in practice, most economical.
Cutlcura Soap Is sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, but the truth of
these claims may bo demonstrated
without cost by sealing to "Cutl-
cura," Dept. 23 L, Boston, for a liberal
sample enke, together with thirty-two- -

pago book on the skin and hair.

Naive Optimists.
"Six months ago there was another

outburst of optimism ns naive as
though the world were still living Inthe
sentimental era of glass exhibitions.
Since then there has opened another
era of political earthquakes and con
flagrations, and the area of disturb
ance continues to extend. Before the
Tripoli problem hns been safely liquli
ated or the peace of the Ilulkans Is as-

sured, we have tho outburst In China
of an Insurrection which may change
the face of the fnr east and give an
Incalculable Increase of force to nil
the Impulses set moving by the tri-

umph of Japan. All we can he certain
o." In the region of world politics Is
that nothing Is certain. Do we need
further lessons to convince us thnt
the pence of civilization Is founded
upon tho crust of a volcano?" nsks
the London Observer.

No Imomnla Here.
Mrs. Kastsldo Now thet you've got

so rich I should think you'd be afraid
o' burglars.

Mrs. McSwimm Sure, I'm not
afeared at nil, at all. I've 15 alarm
clocks set so that one will go off every
half-hou- r during th' night Whin a
burglar hears ono o' them he nlver
sthnps to take anything wid him.

Mrs. Eostslde Hot don't they keep
you awake?

Mrs. McSwimm No, Indade. It's
not us would bo waked up by a little,
thing like that. Ilefore John got th'
pipe contract I used to be n kitchen
leddy, nnd John was a policeman In
Philadelphia. New York Weekly.

No Soap There.
It was a modern version of that an-

cient saw thnt shoemaktrs' children
go barefoot. A boy hnd

presented himself nt the settlement
playground conted with many layers
of city soil. The teacher lost no time
In administering a reproof.

"Gee, how can I help It," sniffled the
boy, "when me mother's a washwom-
an and takes all the soap away wid

'er?"

TO DRIVE OFT MAI.AIt!.
ani lirii.n i r Ttir svntfw

Tiika tho Old Htnnilunl oltoVliS TAl'Kl.kS
rilll. I, 'IHNIU Yu know what ;im art. taking
Ttia liirniula la plainly primed on every bottle,
ihowlnir H 1" limply (julntna and Iron In a t&MeliB
form, and tho nioftl l furtu. Pur gruaS
poopla and children, 60 aunit.

Natural.
Lady Visitor Doctor, the hurt ln

my little dog's paw looks so angry.
Veterinarian Naturally, my dear

lady, when you consider It Is ln a pet

For r OLDS and GRIP
nieka' Cart iiiKa In the hem remedy

the ai'htn and feverlahneaa eurea Ilia
Cold and reatnrea nnrtnnl condltlnna. It'a
liquid effects linmeillutely. 10c., 86c., und Mo.
Al drug atorea.

Many a man doesn't realize that be
might have mado good as a Action
writer until ho hears some of his love
letters read In court

Ptiff neck! Doean't amount to much,
but mighty dinnRreenhle. You will be sur-
prised to aee how quickly llnmlins Wiznrd
Oil will drive that atiffuoss out. One
bight, that's all.

Never fear to bring the subllmest
motive Into' the smallest duty and
the most Infinite comfort to the

nallest trouble. Heber.

Notice to Inventors A device for
squeezing water out of Btocks and the
milk supply would fill a long folt want.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVeectable Preparation for As

similating the Food and Regulat-
ing the Stomachs and Bowels cf

Promotes Digcslion,CI-ferful-nissan- d

Rcsl Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Nahc otic

Wjor sou D,smnnrcgsi

41 x

Klktllt Mil .
Anm Sttd

yyvnwia

ClorSU il'ttVit,-

Aprrfecl Remedy forfonslipa-lio-

. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverislr
nessand Loss OF Sleep

Fac Simile Signature of

The Ckntalh Company.

NEW YORK.

SjjOiiiirnnteed under the Foodanj

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

.' ii
A Natural Error.

"How did that story pun out about
the mnn up in the Bronx who found
the big hnilstone on his back stoop
this morning?" asked the city editor.

"Nothing In it," replied the re-

porter. "He discovered It wasn't a
hailstono, after all. The Iceman left
It there." Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

A USEFUL XMAS GIFT
for man, woman or child Is a good
fountain pen. Waterman's Ideal is
tho best pen made and the one thnt Is
most Imitated, therefore Insist on the
genuine. Sold by all good dealers.

A little candle went out walking one
dark night, and bugs nnd flies, moths
and men gave It an ovation; the next
noonday It went out again, but no
one noticed It.

If thought photography ever be-

comes practical Hie world will learn
some astonishing tecrets.

A fair ony s wages for a fair day's
work Is the everlasting right of man
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Do Will jar
Simple, and durable and sold at a price surprise
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2.30, '3.00, & 4.00 SHOES

All Style.. All Leather., All Size,
Width., for Men Women
THE ST A N n A R n flK nil A MTV
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which ha.madcW.L.
Douglas shoes the world over is
maintained in every pair.

If 1 could take you into my large factories
at Brockton, and show you how

shoes are
then why I warrant them

to hold their shape, and look and
wear than other make, for price.
CAUTfON The n",n w W. I,.

nainaanrl price nn bottom
Sent Everywhere Charge. Prepaid.
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sole. 1 fAe larariir buMnmts in tAe world.
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W. I.. ItOI'OI.AH.
Spark St.. Brockton, Hsu.
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Songs of the People Free
A book of Folk, National

pages. Just Public
copy to

Ruebush Kieffer Dayton,
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PERFECTION Theater
In every cold weather emergency you need a Perfection

Smokeless Oil 1 leatet. Is your bedroom cold when you dress
ot undrew ) Do your watel pipes Iierie in the cellar la it
chilly when the wind whistles around the exposed corner, ol
youi house

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete com-
fort. Can be carried anywhere. Always ready lot use-gl- owing

heat from the minute it is lighted.

A1 your draler to kow you a Perfection SmoValw Oil Healar oc
WTile lor dcacriruiva circular lo any saency of

The Atlantic Refining Co.
(Inooriwralru)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goodbriKhterandfnstercolor.thananv other dve. One l(Ve package colorall libers. They dye in cold wntrrhetter than anvolherdv-e-. You can
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write lor free booklet HowtoUyo, llleai li anil Mix Colons. MONHOC DIUIO COMPANY, Qulacy, III.


